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What You Are To Do As A Team

**Install Windows 2000 Server On Your System**

Team 1 - From CD Rom
Team 2 - Boot CD - Use Setup
Team 3 - Boot CD - Use Winnnt
Team 4 - Copy I386 to C - Boot & Install without CD
Team 5 - Use Four Boot Floppy Disks
Team 6 Use Four Boot Floppy Disks

Be Really Careful When Selecting Administrative Password
If You Type Wrong/Forget, You Get To Start Over

Be Sure To Install Only Those Services Listed On Chap 1 Slides
Add Administrative Accounts

Each Team Member

thicks - Dr. Thomas E. Hicks (mail me my password!)

Software Installs As Administrator

Install Everything In C:\Program Files Directory

Absolutely All Windows 2000 Service Patches -

Complete Office Suite - Options To Run All From My Computer

Complete Visual Studio Suite - Including All Documentation

Complete Visual J

Paint Shop Pro 4

Adobe Acrobat (Newest Version)

Putty Secure Terminal

WinZip (Newest Version)

WS-FTP LE (freeware copy not shareware copy!)

Windows Media Player 9
Hold Down Right Mouse Button On My Computer - Select Manage

Expand Local Users & Groups
Right Mouse Click On Users & Select New User

Enter User Name, Full Name, Description, Password - Make It Never Expire
Normal User thicks added.

Right Mouse Click On User & Select Properties - Double Click User
Select Member Of Tab

Push Add
Add/Double Click --> Administrators

Push OK
Push OK or Apply